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3G PER CENT OF MEXICANS CLASH

AT POLLS SUNDAY
STRIKE SETTLEMENTWASHINGTON FOLK

GREATLY PLEASED

ENTERTAINMENT IS

READY FOR LARGE

LABOR FEDERATION

FACES HUGE TASK

IN SOLVING GREAT

PROBLEMS OF DAY

WILSON APPROVES

INVESTIGATION OF

TREATY OF PEACE

LEAK IN AMERICA

('uI)Ich Senator Hitchcock
that Action Meets With Ilia
Approval; Feels Hound in
Honor to Keep Faith

IJORAII READS TEXT

Chicago Trbune PrinU So- -

Called Complete Text of
Treaty with (ermany ; Text
U Obtained in Paris

WASHINGTON. June P.

P. President Wilon cabled Sen-

ator Hitchcoc k to la : "Am heart-- .

Ily glad you mvc driaandrd an in-

vestigation with regard I j Muaes.
aioo of the treaty text by unauth-

orised persona.
"Anyone who haa poaacaaiun uf the

ouVimI Kugliah text haa what ho ia

learly not entitled to huvo or com
municate. 1 have in honor bound
to act In the same ap.rl ( .id the same

way as tha repreaenlutives ul either
of the other great powers in the mnt- -

ter, and am confident my fellow coun-

trymen will not expect me to break
faith with them.

'I hope the inveetitration will In

most thoroughly proae-ul-- l " .

Borah ' Reads Text

WASHINGTON. Juno af
ter the senate met today Sen, Bomb

put into the record a copy of the pcure
treaty which ha aaid Frailer Hunt, a

Chicago Wad hnnded
him. The democrats demanded a oil
call on the question of putting the

treaty on record. Forty-seve- n to 24

was the vote for publication.

Tr bone Prints Story
CHICAGO. June 9. The Tribune to

day published what It declared was
the complete text of the German peace
treaty tojrether with photographic
facsimiles of the first two pa&re.
printed In French ami English.
text was obtained in Taris by Fruticr
Hunt, a Tribune correspondent, ac
cording to the story.

VOTE IS POLLED

CuHcadia Vote Cost $2 Each
for 22 Which

Are Cant

There waa a larger vote caul on

Uia recent bond laaue than waa antici-

pated. Out of a total regielrulion ol

llbflO, there were 4,KI4 votes east.

Some voted who had to ba awurn in,

buC tha vol waa mure than. 30 per

cent of Uia regiatration.
Caacadia caat tha amalleat vote, with

Zi balloU counted. Thii precinct gave
21 votea fur Uia county bonda and

none against One person failed to

vote on thia laaue. The vota in the

precinct coat mure than fi per ballot.

Kock Creek precinct waa next with
2U votea at an average of a little Icaa

than $2 each.

IUIKNQUIST WOULD

RATIFY SUFFRAGE

ST. PAUL. June -U. P. --Gov

llurmiuial tuduy acnt trlenraiiia to all

governora asking thrin if thry would

call special legialative scasiuna thia

year to ratify tha federal auffrage
amendment ,

PRICE HACKLEMAN

PROPERTY OFFERED

Site for East End Park Avail
able; Price la

$9,800

On the ava of tha city park election
a new 'proposition la sprung; on the

people whereby an opportunity it giv-

en tha city to purchase Hackleman's
Park. A a offer waa made today by
Denver Hackleman and slater, Mrs.
W. K. Price, to sell all of that part of

llackleman'a Grove beginning from
tha corner of Ninth and Main streets
extending on a line south to the S. P.

railway track, thence east to Sherman
atreet (where extenaton would pass),
thence north to the aouth line of Ninth
atvrel and weat to place of beginning
on Main. Thia tract contains about

ix acres and a price of $9,800 has
been made by tha owners.

Thia takes practically all or llack-
leman'a Grove lying north of the rail-
road track, except tha sltea of Mr.
Hackleman's and Mra. Price's noma,
containing about one and one-hal- f

acres, it' la said.
The city has tried on several occa-

sions to get a price on this property,
which would make a fine park aita for
the East End of the city. It it pos-
sible that the matter will ba taken up
at tha next meeting of the city covin-ci-

but it Is argued that thia should
hiive nothing to do with the voting
tirynnt's Park.

Iiryunt Park i. to ba given to the
city, and the city should have this
property under any circumstances. It
should also have a park-i- n tha East
Fn I of the city, and no doubt bill. In
referring fo the aubject J. F. Emmet,
a prominent East End resident, says:

"Let us Jiot confuse the issue of
the Price proposition with that offered
!; Mr. Bryant The Price property
Wiuld make a beautiful park but it is

entirely inadequate for tha use which
it ia proposed to make of the Bryant
properly. Bryant's property ia want
ed primarily for a summer ramp
ground for our own people as woU as
tne auto touriatg now passing through
in rn-a- t numbers. It will be remem-
bered that Bryant's property contains
nearly 40 acres, or more than aix
times as much as the Price property.

4lct's take Bryant's offer while we
hnve an opportunity of getting It and
tbin go after the city council for
Price's tract for an East End park,
t'n fortunately, wo can't have both
Just now and nt the same time, hut let
u not turn down the one liecniiso we

can't In the snme breath get the oth-

er."

Storm Gets Five Years
OKANOGAN. June 9. V. P.

Stores was aontenred to five years In

tha stnte penitentiary for the seduc-

tion of Ruth Gnrriaon, his wife's

UP TO BURLESON,

LABOR DEPARTMENT

ANNOUNCES TODAY

Action by President Will Not
Be Asked Until tabor and
Postal Departments Ex-
haust Efforts

APPROPRIATION IS CUT

J. P. Morgan to Testify in

Treaty Lean investigation ,

Han on Gold Exports Lfted

by Reserve Board

WASHINGTON. June v- -U. P.

Settlement of the threatened na-

tion ide strike of telephone and

telegraph workers reals with
Poataaaater-OeDrra- l Bu a and
the department of labor, it ia stat-

ed authoritatively here today.
Action by the President will not be

resorted to unless these two agencies
have definitely failed to secure any
agreement between the workers and
the companiea.

Railroad Bill Reported
WASHINGTON, - , June 9. The

house appropriations committee re-

ported the railroad appropriation bill

today, carrying $750,000. This is
$450,000 less than the aum that Hinea
had asked to be added to the railroad
administration's revolving fund.

Morgan to Testify
WASHINGTON, June 9. The. sen

ate foreign relations committee today
subpoenaed J. P. Morgan, Frank 'A
Vanderlip and other big New rs

aa witnesses in the investiga
tion, of the treaty text leak.

Gold Ban Lifted x'
WASHINGTON, June . The fed

eral reserve board today lifted the
ban on gold exports from. the United"
States. I eatsi ?

Troops Are Ample
WASHINGTON, June 9. Sufficient

regular army troops are stationed in
Texas to meet any aituation. arizing
on the Mexican border. General Cabell,
commanding the southern department,
stated in a telegram today to the war
department 1

Arizona Law Upheld
WASHINGTON. June 9. Th. su

preme court in a decision today onheld
the Arizona employers' act in several
suits appealed from that state. Va-

rious big copper companies had at-
tacked the law and sought to knock
it out.

U. S. GRAIN CROP ...
IS 91 PER CENT

i Per Cent Below 1918, But
Winter Wheat Exceeds

Last Year's Crop

"WASlllNGTONr June 9. DT T.
Tne spring w.i.-a-i irop cmlitiuu, o..

June 1 is estimated, at 91.7 per cent by

the agricultural department today, a
dccreiiae of four per cent from the

condition on June 1 last year.
The total wheat will exceed last

year's record breaker by 307,000,000.

Winter wheat acreage is 133.3 pet cent
as compared with a normal yield.

Fine la Pal
Eden Ames, who has been serving

a month's Imprisonment n the county
jail- - following his "conviction- - In Ihe

Roselle of Foster, paid hia fine of 100

imposed by the eoort at the same time

W. O. W. Memorial Services
- Memorial services of the W. O. W.

and Neighbors of Woodcraft was Held

yesterday." Some 80 Neighbors and
tbe families decorated the grave, of
SO of the deceased members, all re-

turning to the-- hall for light refresh
nients at the close of tha sermon.

One Killed, Three Wounded
ui right; Garcia Elect-

ed Governor

LAREDO, Tex., June 9.V.- - P

Um waa killed and three wounded in

a clash between supporters or General

Gonzales, Carranziata candidate, and
followers of Juan Garcia, in yester-

days gubernatorial election in Nuevo
Leon.

tr'ichtn.s; occurred near the polling
place in Monterey. Uieturbaneee are
alao teported from other parts oT the
stata.

Svnor Garcia, a wealthy Monterey
busimssman, waa apparently elected
Cove nor

ALBANY CREAMERY

HAS GOOD MONTH

According to the monthly report ol

Albany Creamery association made
68,200 pounds of butter during the
month of May. The regular monthly
meeting of the association waa held

Saturday morning. vThe average price
of butter for the month was 60c a

pound.
The creamery purchased 1300 dozen

eggs during! the month. The payroll
for the month was $1200.

FOUR TO GRADUATf

IN COLLEGE CLASS

Baccalaureate Sermon Given

Sunday; Final Exercises
' Will Be Tuesday -

The baccalaureate sermon of thi

fifty-thir- d annual commencement ex

ercises- - of Albany college was deliver

d at" the First Presbyterian churc'

last evening by Dr, Wallce How

Lee,' acting prasidentaof the college.

Or. W. P. WhiU-- pceaided. Vr. Le

Muk for hia aubject, "The Chief Bus

.'ness of Life."

'Ihe morning services were held ai
10:30 a. m., at which time Dr. Lees

imon topic wa ,"The Four Judg-

ments." Excellent musical numbers

accompanied both services. In ,tht
noruing Messrs.. Mc Meal and Macnal

ang "Still, Still with Thee," and ai

Jie evening servke Miis art sang

'U, Divine Redeemer," and the choru

umir the anthem. "To Thee, Oyr God
Vi e r ly." The organ numbers by Miss

Alice Clement were also enjoyed.
This evening from 3 to 5 o clock th

President's reception will be held af

the home of Jr, and Mrs, Lee. . . , ,
At 7.30 D. m. the junior recital ol

:he conservatory of music will be held

it the First Presbyterian church. Mrs.

Berenice Hackleman-Gilchri- , so

prano, and Mrs. Lillian Dunn-Cam-

olarrist.-assiste-
--

by
s

chorus and college chorus, will takt

part. The recital - has been set foi

early m the "evening 'to permit all tc
ttend the exercises at Bryant ran

at 8:80. . v

Tuesday at 12:30 the luncheon tc

the trustees will be held

At 1:30 D. m. the annual meeting of

Jre board' of trustees will be herd." At

i o'clock the conferring of degrees
wiil take place. Rev. L.- Myron Booz- -

n- -. of Medford. will deliver the tom- -

mencement address. At 9:15 p. m.
h alnmnt aneiftl and business reun- -

jlo'n will be held at the home 'of "Mr.

..1 Um T C

1 he class ia com nosed of Miss Helen

Lee, Miss Mabel Clausen. Miss Rut
straw nnd Miss Annie Watklns.

MARRIED TODAY

BY JUDGE BILYEU

Chester Hodges, of Waterloo, and

Pearl Stevena of Lebanon; two well

known vounir oeoule of their respect
ive towns, were Issued, a marriage li

cense today and married bj Judge W

K. tsuyeu at tne counnouse.

: Case la Filed
W. F. Pfeiffer filed suit in Justice

WtVfTT TOlrTt6dSyvs'TSrA. ' Sche--

msn on an account to collect $.11.95

Party of Cannery People and
Fii ancial Experts Visit

Here Sunday

Greatly Impressed with the wondi-r--

il posaibilitiea of this section as a

fruit country, W. II Paulhamus and

,..,lv who arrived In tha city yester

day morninr, returned to Portland last

evening. Tha party, consisting or Mr.

and daughter: Mr. Cober-ly- ,

awrrUry of the Seattle Chamber

of Commerce, and Ma wife; Supt.

Vary, of the Puyallup and Sumner

plant! Mr. Coon, purchasing arent.

the Wocdburn ajrent and one or two

others was taken over the city to

tl.a various sites and were then

carried alut the country where they

anw Ir.gsnberry. raaplrryand. other

lncyurd and orcharda. They were

ei.ini.rd at tha wealth of this section.

fretrrnl sites were d for a

cannery and tha party will meet In

Portland today with W. R. Scott. local

rnansL'er, and H ntx.n a location
T catmerjr will be built al once and

;!! - l.rM bolldlne. ranible nf han

dling the large volume of business that
Is tiromli-ed- . V will he completed In

t!n for the present crop.
More than f"1 W 'vc-'.- h of stock

has been suhscrilied.

D. C. SWAN DIES AT

AGE OF 82 YEARS

Well Known Crawfordsville
Man Was Active Up to

Two Weeks Ago

David C.'Swan, well known resident

pf Linn county, died Sunday morning
at ma home i at Crawfordsville. He

was 82 years old-M- i.

Swan was unusually active for
a man of hit age and kept at work on

his larm up to two weeks ago, when
he was taken ill. The day before his;
la- -t illntas he did volunteer work on

thj roud, and it is said that he did'
as much work as any man out t:iat
day. He followed farming all of his
life nd was a hard and vigorous work- -

Mr rva. was born in Davie coun-

ty. North Carolina, January 29, 1S37.

On his 24th birthday he was married

(Continued on Page Six)

Bryants

The prohibiting of the sale or giving
awuy of intoxicating liquor upon the

premises ia happily taken care of by
the state law. The mere fact that a
violation of the state Inw might occur
in thepark would not be sufficient to
cause the property to revert to Mr.

Bryant or to hia heirs. Before any
forfeiture of thepark could occur it
would havo to be established through
the courts that the sale or giving
away liquor was done through full

knowlege of and sanctioned by tha city
j The Chuutauqua Association ia to
have the privilege of using their pres
ent building and such adjacent ground
as may lie necessary for a sucessful

meeting, but under the supervision ol
the Park board, and auch use by the
Chautauqua Association la expressly .

limited to fifteen days of each year,

dicated a disposition to give their
building to the city in tho event that
the park is accepted. I

The management of the park la in
the hands of a park board consisting

'

of seven. The mayor and the chair- -

man of the committee on streets and
public property are all members of

.this board. The first board consista of

(Continued on Page Six)
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Free Ice Cream for 3,000 Peo-

ple 1m on Hand; Fine
Speeches and Mimical Pro-

gram Prepared

INTEREST IS KEEN

iiiuHlnetw Men Sign State-
ment Favoring Accepting
Park ax (lift; City In Anx-

ious on Election Eve

Th largeal free entertainment

ever held la Albany will take place
In llryanu' Park Ihia evening

hB Ihe whole city la Invited la
hear talks M Ih. park, la listen.,
to a (in urogram and la eat Ice-

cream at lh eipenae of a Urge
number of Albany bualneaaejrn
who want to e Ik nark voted.
J. C, I rv tnv hu prepared a line n

which will constat uf music b)
lha high (rhtxil bniul and Jleister'a
orchestra, selections by th mala quar
telte composed of J. C. Irvine, K. V

Hteeluuist, Ur. Poling and Or. W. II.
Lee, selection by tha Albany rotUm
chorus,- - aoloa by Mrs Brranira Gil

rhriat and Itr. I. V. Poling, and olhai
numbari.

Ceeaaaaally Slag
!r. W. , Lee will ba rhairnian ol

tha evening. Speeches will be oindc

by Hon. J. K. Wyatt and Prof. A
F. Park, of O. A. C.

Ona of tha features of Uia avaninti
will ba tha community sing lad by r.
roli-t- r. whcj ability in tht, lira la

wall known.
Tha meeting will begin at 8. SO o'

clock. A large pbitform and stag has
been built and following tha exercises
a free danra will ba open to thu who

cara for thla diversion from 10 tu It
o'clock.

Merchants Favor Park
A statement waa circulated loin)

and aignad by a large number of bus-

inessmen stating their desire to see

tha park taken over by tha city.
Among tha algncra ware 1. E. and
1 1. J. Hamilton, Main Clothing Co..

Dawaon'a Drug Co., Sears Grocery
Fortmiller Fumltura Co., M. Renders
A Co., Albany Furniture Exchange
D. S. Ilolloway, Grant Pirtle, Murphy
Motor Co., E. M. Reiu-an- . fi. A. Flood.
Hulbert-ltallae- Hardwire Co.. F. M.

French A Sona. Worth's Department
Store, M. Sternberg Co., F.. D. Cusick.
McDowell Shoe Co., L. I.. PotH, F.aat--

I burn Bros., C. E. Williamson, R. A.

Hudklns, I.. Vlereek. Woodworth Drug
s

Co., Summrrficld's Store. P. IT. Prcs-ton- .

Hub Dye Worti, F. E. Wllllnms.
Iloflirh A Ilombark. O. E. Sander
W. M. Parker. E. B. Dava Alhanv

Garage, Hauaer llroa., Waldo Andcr-ao-

A Son, A. C. Schmltt, C. E. Clif

ford, II.. J. Jones, M. Ludwltr, Haiti-mor- a

Bicycle Shop. C. 0. Rawlinga

Alliany Democrat, C. M. Brewer and

M. B. Craft.

Carolyn Cannon Here

Miaa Carolyn Cannon returned to

F.ugena lat evening after apending

the weekend at the home of her aunt,

Miaa Flora Mason.

NEW CLASS.FIF.D

THE 8T. CHARLES haa been reopen-

ed under new management, Good

clean rooms at a rcaaonable price.

Call and aoa ui. J

LOST A big round brooch of Greek

design between 026 W. Sd St. and

R P rtcnot. Phone 248. Djll
LOST One old llolatcln cow.

mlaalng aince June fl. S lom, rnone

atoll R. V. D. No. 1. Dill"
FOR GOOD SIIOESIIlNE-(- !o to

Jenninga Cox, 8d nnd Lyon atreeta
,0115

FOR SALS Houae and lnrge lot at
1000 W. 10th St. City water, elec

tric llphta, etc. Price 00 on terma
Beam !nd Co., 13S Lyon Street

9J10

550 Delegates From All Tarts
of Country Meet in Atlant-
ic City in 39th Annual Con-- "
ventiort "

TREATY ENDORSED

Gompers Faces Hardest Fight
of Career in Holding Rad-ita- ls

Down While Obtain--
"rncepsions ' V

ATLANTIC C1TV, June t- - By

L'. P. Five hundred and fifty
labor leaders from all parte of the
aalion aaaembled here today for
the Aaaerieaa Federation of La-

bor's 39th annual conventioa.
Thia gathering ia one of the moat

important In the history of the organ-

ization,' in the opinion of many dele-ate- s.

With labor troubles threatened

n this country and discontent sweepi-
ng; Europe, President Samuel Gomp--r- s

is faced with the difficult task of

tolding the more radical elementa in

:iwck and at the same time obtaining
the maximum concessions possible
from the employers.

Treaty la Endorsed
ATLANTIC CITY. June 9. Un-

qualified endorsement ia given - tho
peace treaty and League of Nations
covenant by the executive committee
if the American Federation of Labor
in its report submitted to the annual
federation convention opening here to-

day
The basic principles of lasting

ware are in the" treaty, the report
says, and adds that with a peace so
built,, "the world has In truth beer
made safe for democracy. " '

The covenant of the league of m

tiona, the report continues, "must mere
eith approval and
lupport of the American working; peo-ol- e.

It is not a perfect document an
perfection 'is not claimed for it. It
loes. however, mark the nearest ap-
proach to perfection that has ?ver seen
eported in international affairs 'of
nankind.

"We declare our endorsement ot
e-- triumphs of freedom and justice

and democracy as exemplified In the
ovenant ot the league of nations

'ANGENT TEAM IS !

WINNER AT LEBANON

TANGENT. June T.L
,ent baseball team maintained its rep--
uanon fnday when it journeyed to
Lebanon and won from the crack
Strawberry City team bv th.
if seven to six.

The game waa featured bv iron!
ielding on both aides, which keDt tha

large crowd on it, toes all of the
ime. ' Kirk of Tangent nlaved a .

narkably game at second. In that
Tinth inning, with the tvinir run an
second. Kirk fielded a clean hit to
'ight field backhanded and with a

iflle-shot throw to the plate caught
he runner and prevented further

scoring.
The batteries were: Taneent. Blee- -

ins and Morgan; Lebanon, McKnight,
Bellinger and Snod grass. '

Next Sunday Tangent playa Har- -
risburg at Rarrisburg. ,

K. OF C. INITIATES
43 NEW MEMBERS

A large number of Knighta of Co
lumbus and their ladies went to Sa-
lem yesterday, where they witnessed
the exemplification of three degrees.
The work waa in charge of F. J. n,

of Portland, state deputy. For
candidates from valley count

oils were Initiated, including John Es-ne-

Leopold Kerber and Louis P.
Fucha of Albany. In the evening g
delightful banquet waa served by the
daughters of Isabella.

City Council Gives
Views on
Park Proposition
To the citizens of the city of Albany.

In view of circumstances and condi- -

tiona and the recent publicity in the
local papers, the members of the city
council feel it their duty to explain to
the public their attitude in the matter
of Dryant's Park.

Mr. Ilryant has offered the park to
the city upon the conditions stilted in

the pnmphlct which has been mailed
to the voters and which hns been print- -
ed in both of the locnl papers on sev- -
era! occasions.

Wo think their could be no object- -

iona to the provision which requires
that the premises shall be only used
as a public park forever and be known
as Bryants Park forevor.

The city ia to take over and main- -
tain the present bridge or any bridge
that it may xee fit to build in the fu- -

hire. In this connection the Council It might be said in this connection that circuit court, wn toe rasea lues-ha- a

had the bridge examined by c. m- - the chautauqua people havo in - day Saturday hia brotherinlaw, H.

netent bridge builders who state that
with some slight repairs the bri Ige
will last for some time to come. The
city Is to construct roadway along
the west line of the property which
will conect with another road already
built along the other aide and thus
mnke a roadway around entire park,
This the city will probably do In any
event even If Mr. Bryant did not stipu-
late thnt It should he done.


